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THDRSDAT AT The Red CLOlAi Chief.BY
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M- - L. THOMAS, KEATSSTASDFfVCKntST HaSI
fditar aw Fraptrletar. "Eternal t'igiUncc i theprice of Ltbcrty." Hd$.yQ m yemr is the price t ifrrf

i X'Aie. AAt lvjaal- aw& fla rfaWlawPBfcJml
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R V. R. R. Tine Table.
Ta as effect Bandar. May 4 th 1870.

bouth KTATIONS. "
5:Wp HASTINHS. B

x2T AYR 8.--

6: jiLUBIlILL J :J0
7 : 0OtEK T :
T :55 KKD CLOHD '
B i II'AVALB :0
8.35 R1VKETOX 5 s&

fi:10 VRASKLTX :
9 :25pm BLOOMIeGTO 5 ilam.
Trains daily. escert Sundays.
A.E.Toa-ll- n. G. W. Uoldredge

Gen. manager. bojt.

GO EAST
--vrA THE- -

Chicago & Sorih - Wcttri

Railway
2,380 MILES 0E ROAD.
It u the SHORT sure end SAFE route between

Council Bluffs
AND

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE
and 11 polnti EAST and NORTH.

27ew Ycrfc, Philadelphia, Sestes, Wash--

isgtcn, Ssffalo, Piitstargh, Cinrianiti,
Xontrecl, Tcrcntc, Setreit, Clears- -

land, Colnfc !.

It offers the traveling public

Greater Facilities!
AND

More Advantages
Than any other road in the west.

It in theOA'LY ROAD between

COnncil RUifT and Chicago
Uton which u ran

PULLMAK HOTEL CARS !
Id addition to thce.

acd to plenur all classes of
I i 1) iJT HI A C C .! Vi J IS nt III

EA11KU SI AT1QXS, at SO cents each.

Its Trcds Is Steel Call !

Its cs- -es are the Finest !

Its Equipment First class I

IU train are all Ivjnipped with with airbrakes.
Miller's CYuipkrn! and all modern improv-ment- f!

all of which combined.

?cr it Fastcrt Spccedl
Sure &nd close Connections !

And everything pcEgcr can desire to
make a journey

QUICK Pleasant & COMFORTABLE!

Pullman Sleepers on nil Niglit Trains !

IT ISTIIE

People's Favorite Route.
At Council LInffi the Through Train of the

Cbirago J. North-Wetcr- n ana the Union
Railways ierrtlroin, arrive at lndusethe

iarae joint LVion Depot.

Tf :.t. t. I.k) lrrrrlirr nrcommodations
will boy oiir tkk-i- s by tbis Route rAud

'ILL ! TAKli NONE OrilEli

AM Ticiet Agents can cell yen Throrgh

Tickets via this 3sad and chect usual
Baggage Free ef Charge.

Oussa Ticxrr prr;r.8-13- 2J Fatnsm Street.
Cor. Hth. and at Union Prcific "epot.

ttluts Ticket Offices-U- ir. Brodway and
lv"rl Street,.. C .t N.-- It'y Depot, and

"VrionraciuoTrunferDrj.ot. .
Dcner Office In Colorado Centra! and Union

Pa-if- ic Tickrt Office.
JBaa FrKJicisco OBice- -2 Netr MontKomery St.

For itforraation. folder, wape. etc. n.)t ob-

tainable at Home Ticket Oflicts, atdres any
sKentoftheCtn.pany. or

2UEVIN 2TJQEIIT, W. E. STSOSTT,
Oen'l Manaper. Gen'l Paw. Agent.

Chicagu. III.

JMHEK nROTIIERS,
HEADQUARTERS FOR

thit,bi:,kili Aisrieu

SEWING ni HIKES

Miles' Patent Safety Pin.

Made from the bet brass spring wire, with

a complete and perfect protection for the point,

in the shape of a round shield, formed from

sheet brass, the whole being Ikkel PUt4 and

handsomely finished.

This Pin is a. perfect MS and the bttt il tkfl

sarket
the sa.e or CWE'S FilEIT

E1T --UIMit IML These Hooks are made

from the best Swedes Iron Wire, flattened,with

points barbed. They are easily dnrea and

give excellent satisfaction where they are in
use. We are the exclusive manufactarers of

the abore named Pin and Hat and Coat Hook.
- jCorrespoadence solicited.

snrf v inrrai Tire rAgVVBLXi IViJlCV lAllVV.,
1W CBA1BERS STM Xew Trk City.

Vw BEATS THE
AVERT VfOiJ)

Hhj. tMB jiflfe

ateSEWlNGM111

S2DffiQfiEARS,O0GS.CAMSAKD LEVERS. AN!
SIKTITimHCTlfcJtErQR AN D(TIRLY HEW... MECH(WCMLffOTl&M(nm:ArUDCM.

'MMmen-sEENWAaMagJiyaaQP-

AJTWATiCKftECT 2c POlfICTTKk W EKnYrT
NO FWCTWH0K3Sc.HOWEAR.WTAimWS'

MRGETTl)OUTQFOraR.AUHfSREUYT0
SEWDCfMSrCRHLTESTflS.aCLSni
SffiaKTr.!QiaKWXaWS9C!ffSttfl"
EwTlTNiEMETIlLSilSnsailSraRr SEC8RESIM-M3WESjaC- Tlt

BCTIaBC MAGEITS

.T50- J- SWrWILLBSTKIICWXyW.

AGENTS TNHlTIKaL
WAMTEDT J?gF

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

O. C. CASE,
AT LAW. Offce o

ATTORNEY or Garbe's store.
SZD CLOTO, KSS

Collection! made aad promptly reiUtcd

T. S. GILHAM,
AND COUNSELORATIORNEYAT LAW.

Office one door north qfKalqf Rrou

RED CLOUD, - - - NEB

W. C. REILLV,
AUD COUNSELOR AT LAW.

ATTORSKY HAt. ISTATI AMT
Bed Cload. Keb.

3,rnnipt Attention Oiven to Collection,.

0,mc-r- with C. H. POTTEB. at Be Cload
Drnc titore--

Edwin C. Hawley.
A TTOBNEV AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Offico orer Farley s Drug Store.
EED CLOUD K2S.

James Laird,
A TTOBNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Iy- - fUNIATA, WEB- -

Will practice in all the CcnrU of the Stat.
Prompt attention irlven to all buinew entnuUd

to bU care. Office on tho eart side JnU
At.dh. jmyw

H. S.KALKT. J. I.. Kalit.
C W. Kat.kt, iJloomington.
Itcd Cload. Neb. Nebr ka.

KALEY BROS.,
AT LAW & REAL ESTATE

ATTORNEYS
AGENTS.

Will practice in all the Court In NeliraAa
and northern Kama?: collections promptly at-

tended to and correspondence solicited.
ESS CLOUS. Kebrk

AUo. Acents for B. & M. IU B.

I. W. TCLLEYS,
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

U. S. Pension Surgeon.
-- Office oyer Kaley Bros, law office.

E2D CLOUD. 1T3B3ASKA

ELBEIST A. HALL Iff. D.
Physician&Surgeon,

BED CLOUD, NEB.
Having located permanently at this place. I

will attend to all calif, day or night. OEje Jor
the present t Farley's drug etore; at night at
his reiidtnee over ewhoao s store. 1'J.mJ

J. Irl. .nosE A, itl- - D.
ELECTIC

Physician and Surgeon,
Re,D CLOUD. NEB.

"'Will ray special attention to Obstetrics and
disease of women -- Also general and special
snrutry. D'weafts of the Eye and Ear. t harges
moderate. Offico, tor the rresentat onerer
liru; tore. . -- :

VALLEY HOUSE,
F C.WIWTOW, Pro

KED CLOUD, - NEBRASKA.
FiretClaw in every renpect. Free 'bastoapd

from all trains. Sample rooms for commercial
men. Oivo us a trial.

W. . Richardfon. S. Garber.

Eichardson & Garter,
DEALERS IN

LIVE STOCK
RED CLOUD. NEBRAMCA.

-- A-

Hishcst market price paid for hoirs and cattle.

J. K. Smith S. C. Smith M.B.Tnnraaoir.
Pres. First Nat. Cash. First Late Tfller First
Bank. Beatrice Nat. Bank Nat. Dank aeat- -

Neb. Dea trice Neb. neNeb.

m $rotIfrs&honipson,

BANKERS,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

Will make collections iu any part of the
United States Sell exchange upoa the princi-p- tl

eastern oitie Loan money upon improved
farms Receive depo-it- s subject to sight drafts-All- ow

interest upen time deposits, and trans-
act a ccceral Banking burinrs.

Rkfcrkiccks: Omaha National Bank. A.
S. Paddock, U. .B Senator: First National Bank
New York. Cainhri Ice Valley National Bank,
Cambridge New York.

OMAHA
Sample Room,

JOE. FsorMBTOi.
TWO DOORS WEST OF BOY'S ITOME.

Keeps on hand the best brand of Wines.
Liquors. Beer. Ale. and fine Cicars. A share of
the public patuge is soliceted.

C. H. POTTER,
PROPRIETOR RED CLOUD

Drug Store,
And Dealer In

Drugs,
Medicines?

Paints,
OlLSi VARNISHES

All roods in my Line kept constantly on
hand: and to which I invite the attention of
the public.

JS-All- old friends and as masy new osei
as choose to do so. are invited to calL

" C. H POTTER.

BElP
Fee Smle StmUe9

J. V. Post, Prop. RED CLOUD.

THE LOGAHi STROMA
PORTA ft BLE FARM SCALE
FOR FAMi ERS; OJVm OEJ ER& Fi

Wert
and
withlns

Seal;
by .

COMVE,tCKr' AGENTS
"" I pcrieiicew

CHEAT. Vl I Scat win is.
COIwCT. WANTED I T t best

S tie tU wH CB A Nft Mtip Mile t S SaU at lw C
epn-efsa-whwi

Swtw Ctaata aMt t
J. E. WOODHEAw, Geasisr Agewt,

1jIW.1Mm

THE CHIEF.

M. . THOMAS, -- -- EDITOR.

THURSDAY APRIL 2?ni, 1880.

The bowlers agatut a third term bad
better co off mod drowa them selra

ou2 w-SEn-
raToy Lzirrt.

Washington, D. C.
April 24th, 1880. j

Mr. Editor: The delightful apriog-ttm- e

baa brought to the Capitol tbe
largest rush of Tuitors and pleasure
seekers that we havs had the past jear.
Tbe Halls of tho Capitol, the depart-

ments and tbe avenues are filled with a
rasi throng of stranger visitors. It soast
be a good timo for ninutersjudging from
the numbers of yong couples who coste
hither to spesd a part of their honey-

moon. Tbe hotels of which Washington
has just occasion to be proud have beea
filled to repletion, erer since CoBgress
assembled.

Tbe reports received at tbe Agricul-

tural Department tl.ow that the cold
enap has played havoc with the fruit
prospects of this year. The promised
crop was most abundant, but tbe buds
wero so far advanced that tho frost effect-

ually destroyed them. No section seems

to have escaped this killing visitation so

that the failure of Ibc crop from present
appearances seems to be general and wide

spread.
Tbe spirit of bulldozing and outrage is

not confined to Mississippi, or other parts
of the south. A liberal newspaper pub-

lished by a Republican at Alexandra, Va.,
in sight of the dome of tho Capitol
crowned with tlfe figure ofjustice a stand-

ing lie, bad .its entire edition taken from
tbe agent and thrown into tbe Potomac
A few days later several balls were fired

into tbe editor's house, tbe occupants
narrowly escaping wounding or death.

The assault having been made upon the
agent, and the editioo destroyed on the
boat between Alexandria and this city,
an indictment has been found against the
parties, and extradition papers will be

-i-ked that the guilty parties may be tried
in this city. There is no freedom of po-

litical action, speech or utteranoo by the
people or tho press, south of the Poto
mac Liberty is a mockery and tho
colored race are as much slaves as before
tbe war, while a white republican is far
iafer among the hostile Stunt, or Utes.
Fifteen years since, tlie war ended and
the Government to-da- y is so weak: that
tho Comnmioner of Internal Revenue
writes his collectors whose deputies are
hunted down and fired upon, wounded
and killed that there is no way of punish-

ing such outrages except under the Stato
laws executed by judges, juiis and
officers who cither themselves are moon-

shiners or are in active and known sym-

pathy with this notorious class. This
creat country is to-da- y a slave fettered
aud bound by the infamous doctrine of
States Rights. Oh for a brave leader
strong enough to tear asunder this ac-

cursed dogma and enthrone tha doctrine
of the supremacy of the Natioaal Govern-

ment.
Poor Wbittaker is finding ia the Em-

pire State that he is surrounded with the
atmosphere of hate that environs, 4,000,-00- 0

of his race under sunnier skies. For
two weeks Wbittaker has been on trial
for being cut, mutilated and outraged in
an Institution that is a nursery of caste,
bate and aristocracy, that is training up
men to abhor civilians and who in case of
civil war like Leo and others will turn
their backs upoa their country or like
Fitz-Joh-o Porter seek to secure defeat
upon the field of battle. It is time that
this hot-be- d ofcaste should be abolished.
It is to be hoped that Dist. Atty. Town- -
send and tbe noble Secretary of War will
let the darkness out of this dark affair
and that the right mea will soon be pat
on trial. The conviction is very strong
that the officers well know who the guilty
ones are and that the actios tbas far has
been agamo of strategy to be played until
public indignation bad subsided. Gentle-me- a

of the shoulder straps, yoa will hav
to show your haads and tbe eooaer tbe
belter.

The Democracy are rather (ratified at
Tildeo's Presidential death aad as he has
left ao heir but .Randall u rather simpli-
fies the settlement of his estate aad S. J.
Tilden as Secretary of State will be an
easy name tc write. The firm name
heretofore having been Tildes aad Baa
dall it is sgugcated that tberc ia mO rea-
son now for.ita readiBg differeat. It is
aot a change of base is (root of the enemy
but the same old bar'l will be ased aad
the same mesas employed to steal the
Presidency.

Tha friends of the vario i candidates
here are doisg' their best to promote the
interests of their favorites aad while taw

tree all are agreed that the most hearty
support mast be gives to tbe aomiaee of
the eonveatioa. Tbe great qaaetioa that
overshadows all Bcrsoaal perfereaee b the
aaccesfiof the party aad the perpetaa-tkjQ-of

the CQTerameat. The aceesstoa
to power of the demos :is party at tha
preseat ti e would be the eathroaemeat
of the mfamoaa doctriae of States' rights
aad the overthrow of repablkma iastita-doa- s.

This eoateet is vital to the later-eet-e
of the whole eoaatrv aad every maa

mast do hie ral daty.
The deajeeratie lambs at the Capitol

have beea asactlly quiet this week. It
is bo time to show acoft or boras aew
spew will be ia order wheat they shall
have draw the Trcjaa" horse ia ta the
city. The ria aaastars are taxed to taair
atmeet to keep soma ef the more iery
spirits from eraptiac, aad ia their ireaay
kkkk dear aver the trades. Tkn
eae thing tat aevar mils aad tmtt k tha;
vj y v awny ameag armatsili, UMito jweataer MaawaJs may jet

urn aewry aaarned may aa eltaaaaa.1WtWa.a.s 1 1 -.- ?-- i

I Mi km party, wil Twee earhj i

ST--
7Z CI?nX3I.

The lima from the hard lime ateae dis-

covered ia Kariia eoaaty is of first rate
quality.

Gua. Wegser. of Norfolk, ieasdsr bail
to answer to a charge of aiakiag eo.ater-fei- t

money. ,
The L. & N. W. R. R. bridge over the

Platte, cast of Columbus, b three-fourth- s

com p'eted.
I a naie parts ef Lancaster eoaaty,

three rowings of wheat hate beta awept
away by tbe wind.

Citiaeas of Isdiaaola prcctact voted to
baild a bridge serosa toe Republican
river at Isdiaaola.

Duriag the ten years since its organisa-
tion, ooly four indictments havs been
found ia Wayne county.

Citizens of York have subscribed $1000
to contest tho annexation of any part of
any part of the town to York.

A founder of Milwaukee is coastdariec
the question of starting a fooadry aad
machine shop in Lincoln.

Oseeola will dedicate her Presbyteriaa
church sow building, next month t
There will be a small, if any debt at alL

Fremont bad tea) narrow escapes from
conflagration in the business portion of
the city through criminal carelessness
last week.

At a meeting of Schuyler's citiaeas it
was voted to petitioa for tho erection of a
new brick school boildiog, to eost $10.-00- 0.

The Pawnee county agricultural society
has purchased a track of land just north
of Pawnee and will lay off 30 acre as fair
grounds.

The congregational of tho Methodist
Church South, Belmont precinct, Otoe
county, will dedicate a new edifice, the4
middle of May.

The Evangelical (German) church, the
newest congregation of Hastings, has
purchased the Methodist church edifice
and will add a parsonage.

Numerous prairie fires are reported,
which have burned bridges, and iu a few
instances property and residences bare
been destroyed.

The State Journal tells of a Mr. Wright
who spent $17,000 in Canada trying to
get a divorce from his wife, came to
Lincoln and got it for $150.

Indianola expects a big drive of cattle
to that point for shipping in Juno. The
railway company will erect tip-to-p stock
yards near running water.

Owing to a bungling piece of work
burglars failed themselves in not opening
a Republican City safe that they task led
and which contained $1400 at the time.

The purchaser of tho Milford mill are
reported contemplating tbe expenditure
of $30,000 in enlarging the mills and
using the water power for other manu-
facturing purposes.

Tho rush in the Republican country h
very great. Tbe upland between the
Republican and the Willow b all taken I

for fifteen miles from the mouth of the
Willow, with claims Leiog taken at the
rate of three a day.

Four small Fremont boys "silently tole
away" at midnight recently to seek tl.cir
fortunes. One oisbt's sleep on the
Drairie took all tho "sand" out of one '

boy and be returned home giving a clew
to the whereabouts of the others.

SEA-S02S-

No proprietor of a Sea Horse has ever,
to our knowledge, had any occasion for
using Kendall's Spavin Cure, but it has
been used on thousands of spavined
horses with most wonderful euccese, and
it is now being used with the very bes.t
of satisfaction for every kind of a blemish
or kaieness oa beast or man. As it does
aot blister and is certain in its effects, it
is becomnting the most popular liniment
ever used for horse or human flesh. Read
the advertisement in another column.

Whatever doubts may be entertained
as regards the Moon, there is one thing
that there can be no doubt about, and
that is (for we speak from experince) that
J. Monroe Taylor's Gold Medal Soda or
Saleratus is the best and most perfectly
healthy dought expander in existence.
It is so far ahead of any other saleratus
or aoda, that all who use it can see at a
glance or a taste, thatwhat we say b true.
Go to jour Grocer asd get a paper of it,
and onr word for it you will never ue
any other. Tbe depot is No. 112 Liberty
Street, New York. Most merchants
sell it.

Trees ! Trees !

A ear load of Maples, in fine condition ,
just received; Two years old, from two
to four feet high, will sell for $5 per
thousand. Also, a fine lot of Evergreens,
at a bsnratB.

JflrMooey must accompaay order.
Levi Snell,

38-2- w Lineala, tfeb.

Be Wise and Happy.
Ifyoa will stop all your extravagant

and WTong notions ia doctoring yoarself
and families with expenave doctors or
hambug care-all- s that do harm always,
aad use only aatare's simple remedies
for all your ailments you will be wise,
well aad bappy, and save great expense.
The greatest remedy for this, the great,
wise aad good will tell you, is Hop Bit-
ters rely oa it. See another column.

VOTXCX TO 7E-C--
J2S.

Koticeshenliy rivea. thai I will exSmine
all persona who may deetre to offer themselves
as candidate tot teachers of the primary or
eemmorn sehosle of We r eeeaty. at Red
Closa oa the irst Sarmrday in tie meat of
Fekmary. Jfajr Aarmst asd 3ioveSfcer: At
BkMMUloa-earsttiatardayrntaemen-

thaef

Janaary, April. Jnly aad October, At 6a
Reek on the tint Saiarday ia the months ef
March. Jane, September aad Dee ember.

Kiaminatioaa to com eaae atae'miefc .
A. A. Pora.

Ceaaty Saperiatendeat of PabUe Iastraetios

laCoaatyCeart, I
Weaetor Ceaaty. Xeh.f

la the maUar of tha
eta to of Geerre Ze s. diBsusi. L. C W.

ey. coaatr Jare ot as i eoaaty, aareoy
aatifirall aerasaa haviac taaa i
letiiii that I have annotated Sth day of

ay, A. D.MW. lor ta reeeattoa.
aaa eajaeimsat aiaa eiaims. saaaaasmas aa

vUadbyUw.at my mtm ia a--4 Weaatar
oawty.aaa au aeeaaaa, aa .tera a ia anas

sto.viil aaaaar atanat 1

witaia month's gram tha telnet above writ--
maHaamaaty aeaaan aaaar aata eaaama asr aa-- aajerwa
maaaa ia the maaaar reaaire ay law, arahow
saan fsrait as salsa: aadia eaaa awV of mmt ISsl r tk ' ta ai B t Ls

amam-(- . ao i aaw cwm mav ettn aaw, !

! ITTT7 T T TTT T'. -.- .'--. PtS.S
mumm'"'c!r.'KjaxT.

v a7. resalj riaji

Go ta Pataam far aaade trees.
s

Kiasey k Boesey hrowa Leg-hor- a egg
for asJe, $1.50 per dec.

3? 4--w Mrs. W. B. Roar.

Trees! Trees!! trees!!!
Oo t C. K. Pali T fan Mat

On toe far, la-

taHoney to Lean of SJ CO aad
a p ward, stfticat 9 r--r emu No Coes bttfoa.
h. 8. CoeiM, at t Cart Uca. - U i

I

A very Is lot of IsdVa Hats kaa JaaC
beea rcesived by Moca A Cal lender, at J

Cowlea. The ladies are respectf-- ly ia-- j
vited to call aad examine them.

2 w Moon Calu cnder. I

"Well Storing.
The undersigned will bore wells aad

issare aa abuadaace of Water or ao
charge Short time will be gbea when'
desired. Call oa or address,

Uenrt Lavertv.
liatiu. Neb.

MONEY TO LOAN!
Mosey to prsve up with oa Seal re-

ceipt, or os deeded land at 8 per. cent,
and 1-- per. cer cemm issioe. or at
straight 10 per. ceat ao communion.

Jno. R. Willcox. .

Ofaoe next door to Chief office. 30tf

CROW 1ST!
Not the Crown of Kings nor tbe Crowa

of Glory, but the Crown Sewing Machine,
the latest, and beat machine is the Mar-ke- f,

it will pay you to call at the Pot
Office and see it before you purchase!
For Sale by M. B. McNirr.

No Good Preaching.
No man caa do do a good job of work,

preach a good sermon, try a law suit well,
doctor a patient or write a good articlo
whea ho feels miorablo and dull, with
eliurgifth brain and unsteady nerve.'; and
none sbdulJ make the stlempt in such a
condition whea it can bo so easily and
cheaply removed by a little Hop .Bitter

If You Want Bargains
Call at Newbouse's, where you can get
White Goods. Ginghams, Sbtrtinf,
Dress Goods, Flannels, Doeskins, Jeans,
Hosiery, Carpets, Hamburg , Toilet Sets,
Ruches, Toys, Groceries, asd a great
variety of other goodi very cheap for
cash. These goods will be closed oat,
call early and get bargains.

37-t- f V. NKWIIOL'- S-

ft7
$(.00

BOTTLE.

KENDALL'S
SPAVIN CURE
is a sure cure fof ipavia, splint, curb, ealtoes.
sprains, swelling, rails lameness aad ailenlant-ment- s

ot the joints or limb. It will completely
remove x bonespavin without blisterincor cn- -
inc sore. It is also aa cood for roan as for beast

UU ll UKU 1UI1 lUtDflDi Bl all IIB1U Ol JUO J CXI
with rerfect safety. A cureSwhich wo are kuow-io- a

t is a person who seOered 15 years with a
hip-ioi- nt lanen id Waff per vwestly care
twoyearfcio With Kead!MSpavia cere.

w claim it will care a bene spasia aad
completely maovetae banch wihoat khstenas.

Statement --ads Under Oa-f-.
To whom it may eacenu la e year 1873 I

treated with Kendall's bpavia Care a bonespav-
in of seviral months' growth, nearly half as larre

a hen's ere. and completely stopped the lam-ne- ss

aad seiaovcd tbe enlargement. I have
worked the horse ever since very hard, and ha
never has bee lase.sor eoeld I ever see any dtf-ieren-ce

ia the sise ol the hock joists since I
treated him wits Keadall's Spavin Care.

A.OAI9,Ensbnreh Falls. Vt. Feb. tb 1879.
Bworn ana snbecr bed tc before me this SStA day
of Keb. A. D. 1879. JOUA'O. JKNN- - J. P.

Oake of V. 8. martrall. western list, of Jtlch.
Kalataisoo Apr. 15th. 1879.

B. J. Kendall. Enosbnrfb Pally. Vs, Dear
Sin I received the two bottles of voir Spavin
Care forwarded by express in Jaaaary last. I
am happ to state that that it performed all yoar
advertisement called for. In three weeks after
I com eeeed lag it the spavin was entirely re-
moved aad a valaaole horse restored to asetiill-aa- a.

Very only yonrs, JOIIS PAUKKK.
Send addrese for UlwaU ed eircwUr. which wo

think give peeuiv proof of itavir es. ao
oddr has ever met with each aaeual lied
to onr knowledge, for boast aa well aa ma-P- rice

II. per bottle, or six bottles for 16. all
oncooiSTS have iter caa set it for yon. or it wul
be sent to aay addroM on receipt of price by the
proprietors. it. J. KENDALL A CO.

Kaosbargh, .Palis Vt,
C F, CocpTua. As'u Omaha Neh. Iy

PEOUDFIT & HABSS,
GC5ERAL lTXALE- -3 IX

H.innjf.m jb
A!tD

STOVES,
Caifle atck, - IVekw

Krerythias asst7 k"H ia a if e

Hartvtmre Stmre
come and see us as we

will not be
UNDERSOLD.

hTha Richest
PKTatat9

Bleed. Sweewet ITraa- l-
Faireat Skia la lie BiUera."
A Kids Qaa Bittera saves aic aW--

tor a--a ami Ismx aiska-m- ,,(
Thubrafiiwrfe, saetaer, easier ar

aaUasaawaa-ktWajata- xa afkaakk
with Hep Bitten."

Waea wara awaraa ready ta take
kwraea Hep Bktaw- - what ye

i

Dew'l wiysx aai avymt, far it weak-a- s
awl damirwys, amX taks He BitUars

that baild as saadaaaMy.

fayimaas at al aaaela ajsa ami reev
laaeml Hsar BiUera, Test thraa."
Hwakh m aaaajty saw jy He 1k--

tarsgTae aaaJta sag aeaawy. '

HoeBkiarsta--as aebm BaJMMS."
Waea the - avaia m Wawc4 Umt

t--r
lUamraWaam.''

"1-Kl- ew, awirsaa fcrar, wmtt af
aasmaawiakaam,ea- -t far Bam Jfev

KlaUn . JLJLaaaaaaaaffe.
mVal "BaifttaaawStfk.

FARMERS
LOOK HEKc?

IF YOU WANT FAkM MACHiNERY,1
a

REMEMBER THAT

MITCHELL
AINIO

MOBHABT,

tmVa jfuat n.m6mimd tftaf sirgaat

or

FARM MACHINERY

E7EE BROUGHT TO TEE

REPUBLIC-A- N VALLEY.
aa

I I

HI :3 :

L aamL

mmmV mm mrmavmBi mmj mm ma

aa sa Bvaaama aaaaammammarw. a aaL
amaf 1 KB aawrwf l I

Wai''Zv!r3lSLa'tW-- ,
--S 1 M!fev IaflWillr-aJ5-f- xallt
SULKEY

Stirring Plows,

Harrows,

Corn Planters

AND HAY RAKE,

aAad Also lie

and

a uus stjppt or
4

And the Largest Lot of

SMEIr ASM M-BA-
TY

And else usually kept in

HARDWARE
fit-- j?.

PLOWS,
Breaking Plows,

Cultivators,

Check Rows,

Celebrated

Champion Reaper Mower.

Uteres Ttnwai.

MAMWWAmM,

Everything

. MITWELL A

STOBE.
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a - x ftAWiJtr.
4 i,xjHn ef-j- r

Vocal and ksiniXaUtntaU

MUSIC.
A. BAOWM.

f omsr ta W. H. Xe4i)
aLs ta

PARLOH. BEDROOM

4Maf Mtiiehe
lytJB-SriTXJ-

R

Mattjiiissks liTCf

COFFIN always a v4 a4 uimmU
em aat ssilr.

Fi'tCK as LOW aa a ie tha vatay
aay-JUamh-

mf efal haase aVsm pvamaH
If mU ea-sa- rtry.

A. Vfr
DRAUtK 1.1 ALL KIt r

CANNKD OOOD5, FRUIT, Xiltii
CONPKCTIONKKT. KC

TUZ1 111--0. mi, avata.

Warm MraU at 8 km. Si ea.
aajrKRFt! OYSTKrti aiw.yata Ua4;

WchoUr Mrvet. sea ilr awth f
Kaley Brae, law

RED CLOUD. NK.
v?.tawif arm aaaai

rouiffDmtaLt-un-rt
TUK

Adj ustabit Hocking Cluir,
fflX CalArowKrS!

Frem a

SEWING CHAIR FOR 7M iAWCI
TOA Jaaj5aak

CatJmaMC fr imC AawVW
Far 8at ia Wehteraji4 FraakKi

tiea oxir nr
G. A. BROWN,

tss ewvJ s

alfcop
--Br-

J. L fMLI
aCmatt--i-

talaw-Ual-
tlf .. r, M aawMr9!

. .4 avwf.. FPaMv 0T

Ilaraaaa ORara, SaJaJWe, Whifw,
JJoree.P.taakeu. Cemas,- - fVawa'

ss, Haraaas Ori aai svary- -
thins: wsaalry keatla

a f rat-sla- M ah.
Twa aere aertk efthelaak.

laaa-fa- tit Caa. rrlas 7lU mr Hmf
aal r- -

SJUPL GARBER,
aL-a- f

JMTH Mwl AMO-B--I

HfttSf Oawf Se 4b

iatafy Jaf--
aif CUlkmgt

Wt UH tlwt Ijatlttl
VwaaHS avwaf awBaTW W awfmWwPy aaawVaV W9M

saaaaft Warn

Oif iM A CALL, OXI 4 ALL

SaWlll CUarbtrfa
U1 CUm4 If

F.NEWHOUSE,

DRT-aOOD- at,

GrROCEBXES
AND NOTrOtfS,

MCtooi. - Witrsiha

ahMMi Ttfui
awaT MmZlmmm mmrSMhk'

14-J- I- f-- JfarllOCaflC.

CHICAGO
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